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TM 965	 -	 Method in Theology 	 QUESTION	 FOR DISCUSSION	 5. XI. 81

1. It 'would seem that citations of the work of otbor theologians/philosophers in your
oon writings does not amount to uopelifiad TI:vooval. 	 Thus there is a great deel
that is "oeatlo" in 4.ho woee of:' V. Vocoolio, ,ethouon ho tends towards aa imoinent-
iEM; similar/y, Method ref.eri foecp:otly to Collingwood's idea of.liistory, but adds
the caveat that 1-ti's vieu "is oonfozine6 ia en idealiot context:v/-5-11061.

The throe ohepters of hethod on intor000totioa and history refer occasionally to

0

Cedemer's Truth and.hathod. 	 If th2 Leea holes here —if, that is, you would not be,	 •..	 ....o.m	 .rAnn4	 ev.. ns

inclined to agree entirely with Codozioo'c positio;o—vould you bo willing to -Leta in
what oen(s) Truth and tiethoci. is compotible and (eopocielly) incompatible viii your
own position? 71 4t1 acre Onaly on such floteotrat: Method, p 169.) Ill

., ....n •••nn•.n'Y

2. Does the distinction hotel-eau do!ot of oanoe no,1 dot:: of consciousoess paralAel the
distinctioo betveon eoteroal ond iotorral s:cpeoionco? 	 Do the sets of diot5ootiona
also parollel the di.stinction batwe4n oensooioo and -2eocoptioo?

The data of senee are tha contanto of soroe, 1 ut the date of consciousoece are the
acts of	 he diffeeoot levalo of cogoitionel structtre and not the content 	 (except
for the contents of,note of sonsin3). 	 nnoc the contents of the further levels do
not pertain to the dota of c)nooicoofo-,o exolpt in the introspective mode (Insight,
p 276), wbere the deo:a is the 	 liolc piooass ot oho dioact mode; is this correct?

Doc tho distinctior hatueeo the	 !..r.iot eoio oad the introopective mode parallel a
leter distinction hetTieloo infraot:oc000e :aro! onto:astoucture? 	 Does the later die-
tinction diffor in ony o!.goifioont o;y fro:. .:1.2 cor14.er diotiootion?	 If: so, how?

3. Alt oh I have conoulted the oalevont paorases of Insipht 	 uvirtic tteoctules,
as you sugpsr on p 224 of :iethod. X om otil.'. uneloar as to how the cioectioos that
are token up in the ooctiou trlat 0000 foom p 224 to p 233 can be said to fall under
the title of that nection	 Are no oo:otioo:! thauelyos heooistio? 	 0.4.. ao they-----
concern a method 	 (t.':e histooieJvs) %Iwo: is :.clovistic? 	 Or both?

4. Continuing the sere question: the loot itce posed in	 ;10 introductory paraerio
(Method. p 224) is, "Do hiotorinoo hoow or ;:n they ',:cliv-oe?" 	 Moen we roael p 233.
we tind that, in ceotein rooniago of the word, hisoeians do believe. 	 Doec this-.-
mean that they do not koow2

What then of the pesoza n 'oit latoe,	 ec ii 	 uhich, for the criticalrralist,
0n01P•WO^fn ....

/ '46	
historical facts ere 	 avooto en oho voold eo :e.,.o' 1,n7 tval at 	 of n,e,/11,itigu (p 239).
Presumably these teue x:i.,1 eee hio:oirioal jedoeloatc. 	 Aro they juda-mento of belief,------.
oulv?	 Or are they iroLood judgLeoto co' foo.t? 	 If oy rinostion discloses a confusion,--- o.,	 where does it stem from?

1	 0
5. Do perceptual inagec (insio;ht, ';; 276) rcegh1:7 coroaol:ond to Axistotle'c and Thomas

I	 Aquinas 	 sensible loomof

6. Mere is soother "leo:: of toolo" quos%ion.	 UOW and then 1:fet1o4 uses the word, appre-
1	 hend.and its cognatoo—most roceotly, on p 242 ("he uust apprehend reality and real!
,	 potentiatity." etc).
0

,	 It would secm that your 7:3e of the wood io Fo)t.equ!.volent to "intuition" in the
Kantian senco.	 Correcy?

,..-•	 Does it haye. any techoical mcaai--le 	 Or i; it—rather in the menaee o:: "notion"—
e generic word that you uee e'oen Coo epoo toc'enical woe*. (undezotandiug, judgment,
and the like) are not appropriate? 	 Gveoted Z!!8L the quest for definitions that
apply amni et soli is not the whole of lohilcsophy, could one aok for a definition of

-----r—TA."apprehenslon r	
4.up	 fteArit41. 1	 (.0kw%4"4,-/ 1\ ),Tste•-je 	 istia/



CM.	 11.5.181
cf Webb 44.

1.	 voegelin is a mystic.	 Doctrines involve religion in wars,

Persecutions, battles or the books. Webb thorough on this, 221-236.

For a more balanced view of Collingwood, see the Editor's

Preface to the Idea of History
vit.	 C's works are divided between three periods with the princisles

of Art in part akin to the second, in part akin to the third.
xxi.	 1931! leave of absence from teaching at oxford; 1938 the

first of a series of strokes that eventually reduced him to help-

lessness; he died in 1943 at the age of 52.

Gadamer: Method 182n6.	 Truth and method supposes that method
means Cartesian method. 	 I surmise that it is a commen view in
the Germanic world,	 Hence matt Lamb years in Germany accounts

for his preferring metamethod with regard to my work.

2, provided that "experience" is taken in the sense of data

and not as the tyllivalent to Aristotle's empeiria which knows

e. g, that vitamin C is a protection against catching cold,

but does not know why.

Itxtmxmaxxiatx

Sensation differs from perception as a single event from

the same event within a developed consciousness.

It is correct.

Infrastructure and supra structure are far wider in their

application.	 Trinifioation of the World, pp. 72-74.

3, A heuristic structure is a method: it is knowing what you

are doing when doing theology, philosophy, history.

The points treated are points regarding possible elements

in a conception of method in history.

i 0 4. Collingwood insists that historians know and do not believe;
I ongoing/ but also holds that the knowledge it is in the/historical community;
, the members of the community learn from their predecessors and
, also learn from one another; as do all scientists. Method 205f.

,
Also critical history of second degree, 194,

Are they beliefs or judgements of fact. 	 They are judgments

p of scientists, scientific historians.

I

5. "Perceptual images" (Insight 274) are contrasted with freely

formed images.	 Sensible forms in Ar and Aq are narrower: colors,

sounds, hot and cold, wet and dry, heavy and light.	 They are

ualities subject to the second type of motion, viz., change of

quality.
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6.	 Apprehension is not a teohnical word in my a vocabulary.

-

It becomes technical in Newmants distinction between notional

and real apprehension, zmilxklkumm as contrasted with “Notional

and real assent,"

The words of ordinary language are not definable.

The basic terms and relations of science, philosophy,
irkmatagg systematic theology are definable though some
terms in theology are fixed by analogy or the procedure

to that limit in mathematics.c
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